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.
and without exception they each and 
all expressed great sorrow at the what 
all consider universal" berevement. 
Among the' expressions obtained were 
the following :

United States Consul J." C McCook - 
I do not feel as though words can ex
press my feeling. I was wholly over- 
corn; by the sad news and do not yet 
feel able to talk of the matter for pub
lication.

R. W. Caldcrhead -What I would 
say, were I to talk straight from the 
heart, would not look well in print. I 
will say, however, that anarchy by this 
dastardly act has done mort! to down 
itself then public sentiment could have 
ever accomplished. Anarchy will, be

ksi Ml® Of hoirs fin k,e" “ 6“" ™"

E RECEIVED BY WIRE. '

all of one
OPINION

throughout the world, be jaatlv but 
surely punished and suppressed 

The above report was this afternoon 
•it’d 'to the secretary " of State. v " 
signed by

AWSON• ■ r

DETAILS OF THE DEATH SCEN ■

19t MOURNS C. A. DUO AS,
Chairman of Meeting. ] 

EDGAR A. MIZNER.
Pres. Board of Trade

J. C. M’COOK.

if.:-

"
i >L

:EN, * ' t 1 o - V. S. Consul.
After the adoption of the resolutions 

the following address wis made by I < 
S. C osul j. C. McCook, whose voice 
trembled with -motion as he spoke so 
as to make it almost impossible for the 
words to be uttered ;

Members of the Cabinet Were Called to Bid a La 
Farewell to Their Chief—Touching Scene Between 
r the President and His Wife—By Means of 

Oxygen the Doomed Executives Life Was 
Prolonged for Hours Repeats the 

Words of Hymn “Nearer My 
God to Thee”—“it Is God’s 

Way, His Will Be Done.

lies Characterize the 
isination of President 
fe McKinley

ilh the Bereaved Nàtkm the 
Loss of Her Beloved 

President

zéîilass
B.

<
" ‘The Lord rrigns ami the govern

ment at Washington still lirrs, ' werv 
the word* srtterrd by the memorably 

■Gat field at the Astor house, New York, 
gto an excited populace on the day of 

I nation President Lincoln, 
o we today can ray -The Lord reign* 
.ml the government at Washington still 
ires.* Leas than a week baa passed 
luce we met here on hearing of the 
booting of the president, to express 
an sympathy and to wire a message to 
Vashlngt-n

’ ‘Today we meet to send another 
nessage Our sorrow mingling with 
bat of the people of the United States 
ind of the whole world.”
'‘President MeKinlev » last wools 

rere, <lt is God’s way. His will t* 
lone. ! The Almighty has seen fit to 
igain afflict the A merleau nation I 

Jtrust (and l know you atl agree with 
ne) that through the sacrifice of the 
iff of President .McKinley the death 
mell of anarchism has been -oundc

lentiy the

111 mm is'Si■ » :t

CIDE. Dr. Cook, of Ladne Co. —It is so hor
rible that words fail to express my 
feelings.

Turner Townsend—The death of Pres
ident McKinley is a calamity and no 
punishment is too severe for his assasin.

Banker H. T. Wills—It is the duty of 
the people of the United States and of 
every countrv to hereafter deal with 
anarchists as they deserve. I would 
send them all to some mid-ocean island 
and guard them there so that none 
could escape. They are unfit to associ
ate with respectable and law abiding 
people.

J. P. McLennan—I say with all 
others, it is an outrage that words can
not define.

: !

Various Expressions As to Form 
of Punishment

ly Largely Attended Public Meet 

inf Where _

to

Limited
i

Mi < , 9■; ASSASSIN should receive. INDOLENCE IS EXPRESSEI

/' v. "X,Z /SEE Al Flags Are at Half Mast, Business 
Mouses Closed and City As

sumes Sunday Air,
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And Ordered Telegraphed to Secret 
of State — Many Addresses 

—Memorial Services.

xv\The Spectacular 
Butterfly Dance 

By Lotta Howard I ,

"Z;l :

If!\=s V“And tiros he bore without abase 
Tkc grand old name of gentleman. "

The meeting held this noon by tbl 
citizens of Dawson ' for the purpose o1 
framing resolutions of condolence t<
Mrs. McKinley and the people of tb«
United Sûtes over the death of tbeghslf of the citizen» of the United State*

if/rp CHAS. MEADOWS
il V PROPRIETOR

Thos. Chisholm—It might not have 
Tody Dawson mourns as she has not been |aw but u woald have been jus-

mootaod since ihe day early last Feb- tice had the assassin been lynched ten
minutes after firing the shots.

Andy McKenzie—If my advice was 
followed, the trial of Czolgosz would be 
i short one. >

\ </•
''IM A b... Judge fat. D. Wood, of Seattle 

•de a short add re* in which on be-àR V\ v. MIWy wben the news came of the death V
-

I® rIhi
ÆÈ

\■Two Men Capiased
sa was issued last night for j. 
iy at the instancy ol Georg, 
ho claims he is indebted to 
he sum of (342.50. Feeney it 
ight was on the eve of drpert 
be Canadian when teken Into

1of the late beloved-by all Queen Vic- 
totii. Again the mantle -af gloom wae 
coopletdj spread over the city of Daw 
roe, earned by the news received late 
yesterday evening of the death of Wil
li* itotietev, president of the bend any serious results to the country. 
United States. Within five minutes af- Public sentiment demands the speedy 
ter (besews was received the Nugget 
iswed a beHetln on Ft. W. Calderhead’s 
boar) red ten minutes later every flag 
is the city, regardless of the nation of 
«kick it war emblematic was at half 
mist No loud talk or outward demon
stration wss heard. It was as though 
esch sad every individual had received 0 
personal message conveying news of the 
death of 1 member of his immediate

president was largely attended by b tblin Dawson and In their own country he
«tended the alncerest thankn for the 
leelings of sympathy to unanimously 
expresed hr the citizens of Canada

I American and Canadian citizens.
Mr. Justice Dugas, upon the request 

pf V. S Consul J. C. McCook, 
pied the chair and in va brief address

(1It. I
. Geo. Butler—The death of the presi 

dent ia very sad, but I do not appre- OCCÛ-i ir. Cbea McDonald, clerk of Uie ter- 
Itorial court, followed Judge Wood 

i]K>n calling the meeting to order said land in an eloquent addreaa spoke of the
Gentlemen, we were called here aE,ee,h ot lhe br,ow'1 Vur,n Victoria- ,

which came as a natural retrait of a 
long and useful life ami then < use pared 
the difference with the manner of Pres
ident McKinley’s death who, was Cut 
down in the midst of a useful and bon

..XV, 1
»

In default of ball he *h 
in the jail.
Inox swore ont a capias yester- 
ernoon against Albert Jobs 
'bo it is thought is a psseengn 
Columbian. ' His indebteness to 
said to be $400.

death of the assassin. N‘
x ,\XX- I !R. P. McLennan—It is one of the 

most deplorable baplpenings of modern 
history. Anarchy must be suppressed.

Thos. W. O’Brien—I have been in 
this western country since 1877 and 
know nothing of anarchists, bnt I 
greatly deplore the killing of Me 
Kinley.

Dr. W. J. Cassels—Great credit is due 
the United States lor the fact that mobl 
Violence was not visited upon the presi ■ . 
dent’s assassin. The law will deal! 
with him as he deserves.

Attorney N. F. Hegel—It is a most* 
lamentable affair and regarding it there! 
can be but one opinion. The livea ofE 
rulers moat be protected and anarchy! 
must be suppressed.

Attorney Wm. McKay —It is most! 
atrocious. It would, of course, be bar-1 
barous to burn the assassin, but he! 
ihonld be kept alive for at least two*

y [short time ago to frame resolutions oil 
condolence to the people of the United 
States on learning the news of the at
tack made upon the life ol President 
McKinley.

"We were then hoping that the] 
wounds would not prove fatal and that 
[the president would woe be on. the way! 
go recovery.

"Last night the telegram 
keived routaing the . news of the pres- 
|ident’s death.

|l"

mm m

SM ■Zn I-
Table career. He then mentioned the 
act of the death of the Czar of RuaaU. 
he Preaidant of France, the King .4 
taly and the Km press of Austria, all 
if whom had been administered the 
leatb blow by *n aaswsie, actueteil’ t.y 
he same motive and belonging to the 
a me cla* of society as the one who 
lad so faulty murdered President Me 
(tide. He ended hired. I tees by eon 
mmng the opinion expressed by Con 
ml McCook that the death knelt of ai- 
treble* should by uounded 
tice Degas proposed that memorial eez- 
ricea should be held on the same date 
ss those bald fie the outside. The 
wggeStion was adopted end the follow
ing committee was appointed to make

m / '
glasses. Pioneer drug store.

RnSfcLi' / •
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Slllki1 - FIVE Dollars Reward. -SÉRI 
tom -i below on liulphnr, rnttohm 
I while, more white ihaa red, uetU 
ench enr, cut In ehspe ol letterV » 
Tim Crowley.

family. Bat little was said, ail«it 
thought be.ng more adequate at tne

wm retike. w SA
IHThis morning brought but little 

in the local situation. Flags 
Impssd still hung sadly down, tel 1 - 
ieg their silent story of national be 
rameeBt. The larger stores did not 
«*> fur business this morning and the 
mjurity of the smaller ones closed at 
mob for the day.

A number of business and profes- 
soisl men of Dawson weie<ltliked 
•ilh by 1 Nugget representative today

ce Re Dawson Directory.
, horn it May Concern : 
ublic are notified fhtt t on th 
ilder of a concession from Ik 
council for publishing saw 
Dawson City and the 1W 
t, and that the only dithW 
published for Dawson Cdy 
ton territory was bro .«* , 
blished by me under’c*W 
. J. Barnes and A. M. Brat 
their contract has expired tm 
iy have no further rights or* 
to represent my book. :xy 
pose for the coming yesrX** 
cession, to issue a directory w 
(• of Dawson and the 
devoted exclusively to thl»
Df the Yukon territort «M 
the only directory for ssM» j 

brought out for the

j the public to aid me in 
ng, and I beg. bT 
1 Messrs. Bleecker & D*. 1”^

EMPIRE HOTEL
e First National bank _________
, California, U. S. A .^Mg-gg—g 
(gents with proper ççe*tnw 
on the ground soliciting 
in due time. Bw 
C20 MARIA L. FERO

Notice.
noticedbat an action h«» —wyvx/wy/~x/a/vn/'w

fÇ.£Ji I [ hwsen Transfer
S"c,.£„sS,.l‘,Hlrr4 â I „ and Storage U.
I singular that certsl» g | , M1W* em«. A. C. M.D6
dUàf the ’tower"b»*f *•»«^.VhousNo "

above the 1,
the wro 

her free

A
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"We must join with the rest ol the] 
eorld in deploring the death ol Wm I 
McKinley, the chief executive of aj 
treat nation who has woo the admira-1 
lion and respect of the whole world aadl 
whose lorn will be sincerely mourned 
by all. I will not add anything to the 
few remarks I made oa the former oc- 
caaion when we were asaatuolad here | 
We are here now for the

m j nW'l
m âWts

W- Mr. Jus-
//zN X-

wfe:
. Y'

4 v
* v-'

4z purpose of] 
framing further condolences to extend 
to thé widow of the president and the 
people of the Unit id Stole upon the to 
irreparable lorn."

A committee constating of Judge W. 
D. Wood, of SeatUe; H. T. Wllle, 
Thos. McGowan, Capt McDonell aadl 
?hae. McDonald was appointed to pre
pare the resolutions and submitted the! 
following, which were unanimously]

:c be necessary «yrangMuaeie: Mews. 
Villa, Olsoa, McGowaa, Mclstnmld. 
>pv McDouall,. Te Roller, Wat.h,
tol.gdoo, Major Frimrqge and Mathe. 
en. A meeting of the <*’
Mid after adjournment 'd the msatlHg --- 
lad it was decided to bold the 
al services a wash from .Sunday in the 
Javoy theater at J o'clock la the afin 
mon. ft wee also decided to ask the 
uiuiatera of tlie vat 101» cherche» to 
iart let pete la Urn *rvicvs, the mi 01 > 
cr of the denomination of which the 
wvsidrut we* a member ta deliver the 
shims eod the other ministers aiding 
a other Jierts vf the service lb* lef- 

wvtr *<14rd to the get - 
Messie SheUdet,

(Continued on Page 4. )When on Dominion - • - / * * " - îssr 4
-CV:-STOP AT TME-

-Gold Run Hotel.. ittee weeTHE DEAD PRESIDENT. 1V C. D. ROW LE. Prop-
AU MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

held his band. Despite her physical tra of the Seattle P. I., issued at 10 :» 
weakness, she bore up btavely umlei contained bare details, and Vencoure 

■clear to those at the president’s bedside the ordeal. The president, in his last News-Advertiser of the 14th brough 

■that he was dying, and preparations period of cons * iousness, which ended foil details
■were made for the last sad offices of about 7:4o" o'clock, chanted the words The Humboldt came by the outs id 
■■farewell from those present Oxygen af the beautiful hymn "Nearer My passage, not stopping at Juneau. He 
■was administered steadily but with lit1 God to Thee," and. bis last audible lall'-ma ted flag told the stotv to Skag 
|li le effect. The president came out of words as token down 'by Dr. Mann at way when the veseel Wfis far down tb 
lone period of unconsciousness only to the bedside,were ‘ ‘Good bye all ; good ainsi. Nearing the dock awne ora 

.■relapse into another. But when hi« bye. It is God’s gay. His will he ihouted. "How is the president?' No 
ylmind was partially clear there occurred done/” Then his mt'nd began to wan’ one of the passengers crowding Its 

I la series of events of profoundly touch- 1er sod soon afterward he completely deck answered: The captain, point iO| 
>ling character. Down stairs with tear- lost consciousness. His life was pro-lift, said, "The Bag tells it all." - T 
■stained faces the members of the cabi- longed for hours by the administration news was received with profou 
«net were grouped In snxious watting.gof oxygen.
‘iThey knew that the end was near and 
Tithe time bad come when they must see 
lithe president for the last time oh 

tlcartb. Then they were summoned.
{■About 6 o’clock, one by one, they. »*- 
fleended the stairs ; Secretaries Root and 

/■Hitchcock, and Attorney General Knox.
'■Secretary Wilson was also there, but

Buffalo, Sept. 13, via Skag way, Sept. 
7.—Before 6 o’clock tonight, it was

1
tied :

The people of the Yukon territory 
lave received the news of the death e 
Nijliam McKinley, , president ot Uu 
lui ted States, with moet proiouud a*- lowing names
ow. They recognize with heartfelt irai committee: Messie :________ „
ympatby the domestic tw re remeat of Boyle, Daig. Look, Miroer, Folds, 
tis widow and relatives arad the ns 
ton* I bereavement of the people

The Finest House in Dawson 
All Modern Improvements.

1 ».J.WR(iAN . . : J. F. MACDONALD
a

«un, J. F. Burke, Jwige McCaulev, \ 
. „ . , c - — .—.— -—.It/bgow. Tabor. W. m. White H.
?**They deplore arad Macaulay sud R. U. McLennan, ( 

■wtion of Prwideul mb-com mine* of five was appointed to 
McKinley ss a crime Againet the chial ootopltt the arrangements Dr the sat 
executive/ of one of the mo* relight- rt^e They are Capt. McDouall It. 
ened governments the work! has evei r*l Rot le,-. A Miseer, Mr. Coomlrara 
known ; and brand this crime * ea am tod T McGowan, 

alt upon ell enlightened government! The committee alee decided to ash 
id upon civilisation arad Join theft ttnuce , Drags* «» peuatda over the mtt 
aura nee with the maporase which How arid to erraaga toe iilllnaam 
irncs from civilise.1 men everywhere we Amendha aa«l oni Larovl.ee c.i.l 
rot such crimes and each criminal 1 j*e. The meeting ttton *<IJ.mri>e4 •»<
Ufa al I scceaaorte# me* arad shellHeet to a coll 110m the ebairvraan.

- -

FMWiTWW TO ALL SLUMS
... DAILY STAGE TO;GRAND FORKS...

DOUBLE SXaVICS

Stages Leave Dawson 3 a. m, sud t p. m.
Grand Forks. » a. m., 6 p. m.

V.

■li iness
V AHUR HITo. 22

creeki she, I 
aviog allowed 
te to expire, 
akr notice that an

a." .!1
ir ol 1:30 °'clrfV" ro 
t which time and ™
rriC S. Hilts, are requ 
otherwise the setion^ 
yvor absence, 
this 13th day. of

«S- DEATH CAME 
SUDDENLY

If.

MILNE A ROC!1 - -VytMAlAlÂl/ULl
A
>

AMES MERCANTILE CO.»VSY OPENING SUPPLIES I 
r SEE THEM I Hope Was held Out Almost UntiQA Compartment Htlrad But

Serious Damage Done.
ON YOU# 
OUTFIT

the End. IThe Most Complete Stock of

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs 
and Household Furnishings

In the City.

Skag way. Sept. 18.—It is reportedSkagway.'Sept. 18.—The president’sicld back, not wishing to sec the pros 
dent in tala last agony. There wai death was apparently unexpected foi P****°g*rs on the steamer Hating the
inly a momentary stay of the cabinet more than a day. Newspapers of the ■** Amur struck a rock oa her l*
ifficials at the threshold of the death 10th, nth and even mb used big triP The accident ocennrod ii
thamber, then they withdrew, tears heads, "Presi lent out ol danger. " Tb« L|TBD canal Her forward compart
streaming down their faces, and wordt afternoon papers of the nth printed Denl 61le* hwvtha damage will he ea*

now on tk

?]

[901. E. C. 3RNKM
Gold Cooimi»" $

H *
-te S. Hilts-

Bellows, Anvils, Tire Upsetters, 
Tire Benders, Blacksmith's 

Tools
x AND THE FINEST DUALITY

theii bulletins thst his recovery was v*y repaired The beat ia
dry dock at Victoria.

intense grief Choking • in
rapid. The president bad takes muqh 

After they left the sick room the loutish ment, including solid food, 
ihysiciaos rallied him to consciousness The first news of a sinking- spell earns ltrnck * mo^ *»sk near Ketchikan, 

ind the president asked almost im it 1145 on the morning- of the 13th and 
nediately that his wife be brought to the A woe is ted Press was authorized te 
lim. The doctors fell back into itote that the president

ita.
lL..—. ALL MEW GOODS
Everything Strictly First Cisse at the Loweet Possible

' Cost.

The Danube ia also said to toCO. Cumberland Coal»|■ Yacht Race 
New York, Sept. 14. vie Skagway.l ASK FOR OUR-serioosly

CELEBRATED MOSS MATTRESSws of the room as Mrs. McKinley ill. Alarming bulletin after bulletin Sept. 18.—The international yacht 
through the doorway. The followed and early editions ot the -*•* been postponed until nèet washcL., McF. & Co

LIMITED

AND
trong face of the dying man lighted yflernoon papers contained the Aport log to the president's death. It . 
p with the faintest smile and their that the president was near death’s^oaalbis that the race* will sot cow 

ends clasped. She sat beside him and Aoor. with a chance for life. An ex
T STREE ■1 STEEL FRAME WOVEN WISE SPRINGS.

off until the end of the season.

>
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Champion Forges*

Ammunition
Shot Gun, Rifle, 

Pletel.

Wheels
Rambler, Cleveland, 

Monarch.

SHINDLER,
THE HAROWAet MAN
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~ A Lawless Camp. *’

Lawlessness is. running riot atE 
The Nome News< ofg 

17 th is filled w-itn

Hi» . 7** ' •|WEED OUT
ANARCHIST

MUST BE ROOTED OUT.

A meeting of Chicago anarchists wThe Klondike Nugget
Tailor cMade 

fall and Winter Clothing

[Nome.

August
counts of shooting and cutting! 
[affairs which seem to be anj 
[every day occurrence in than

TUimtNI HUMIfN II 
(DAWSON'S FIOHII* FAFt*) held on the day succeeding the one 

wbicti the shooting of President

■ / 4ac-
leaUEO DAILY AND DCMI-WCCKLV.

ALLS» BBOS,,,.. . Publisher» upon

McKinley occurred. The miscreant»^ Adyice of promtnent New Yor 
who attended the meeting cheered at| Statesman,

the mention of the assassin’s name and

past I» Wl
TMSUBSCRIPT ION RATES, 

nlitr to
MO «

....... 20 IXYearly, in advance 
Biz months............
Three months............................................... . . „
Per month by carrier in city, in advance. 4 0( 
Single copies........................ . ..................

amp.
- New York. Sept. 7.—Cornelius N.« At Sullivan City on AuguS 

gave utterance of Cries of condMnna li(liss said last night, when he heard ogjy^ a quarrel between TomJ^ ' 
tion when reference was made to theg,he shooting oLPresident McKinley :

“Why should any creature wish to 
William McKinley? No presi

11 (X

of W 

Owe Tamil":

SIMI-WISKLY Duncan and Barney Fay résulte» 
in the latter being shot in tb 
side and seriously if not fatally!/ -

|24 OOYearly, la advance 
Slz months............
Three months ......... .................- , _ „ „
Per month by carrier lu ci y in advance. 2 00 
Single conies............ . .....................•••-.......... "

President. That such actions should b< 

permitted to oc -nr at the time and un 

der the circumstances as stated in thi

I ■

lent has been a warmer friend of th
■nmmon people than he, rising iron 1 wounded. Duncan had borrowed 

notice. report of the meeting seems almost in-B(he ^tion of a private volunteer*^ 0,un from ^Jr Murray of thej

"[IE5EEEE2
guarantee! to its advertiser» a paid circulation five 1 K ï v |Kfe is a shock to every American. Togas he WSS gOlDg into town W
tine* that oj any other paper published between immediately to prevent a repetition ^ wl)Q know the president person-*some dust. He then went to the
funeau and the forth Pole. such an occurence. Liberty of speech* ^ wfao have Iived with him an‘»ent where Fa/ was Stoppmgg^

and action when carried «r anch e*-|*bo love him. it tr •«• overwhelming* shooting, one baVlE.oi.,abaiive statements by Mein-
— Fay, arm a6d s^l^'mcLard', me. -ha, ,h,

mr borders a tribe of foreign devilslDuncin was arrested and takenEa(ta(.]r had been engineered by
who glory in calling themselves an-|to Teller City and is held i? cue*tabe p,ice, acting for himself. poIVate BOARD

ayebiat*. Their creed-1* to destroy e!eIurjy awaiting the result of tlie* P ant Griffith' fOT tfte Mtm- pR, v AT g^board* y tfit .d«v .iBBTif nnnnn
governments and aUrulersno -«e* mansWOUnd8. EoUon £o. and Helen W. Kim-

till. William Woodworth had hi#», j, „„ thti vjtuuii.
the late King oi Italy was hatched byBthroat cut from ear to ear ^lattackmg party went as far as 
these pe«ts in Paterson, N. J., antl reJ,|aCk Pi'iess on the 15th at. Bet ■ \nvil on a special midnight-- 
centiy they £t*W.' Six miles from Teller. TbeT^ furnished by Mr. Priceg ,^ &

glorify the assassin th .l iutting was the result °f a quai l . manaKer 0f the WildB^ Notaries, etc.; Commieetoneri lor Ontgk
a-vilsb work. We in the United* 6 - , ., ■« no IS nimi-»rei , , Emd British Colombie, the Mchtuge Bldg.States are SO afraid Of interfering witbgrel over a woman named Mr*lGoose Go. It was also said thaliî-lrvt Avenue. 11.-*..., Telephone t,2.

personal liberty that these an.rchistitlMay Williams. Woodworth Griffith IB the attack Building
scoundrels have been allowed to imgaiso in a precarious condition* which statement Capt.l

and may not live. Priessis saidg~.ffith emphaticallv denies andlp*^-^* 

to be an old offender, having^^^^ denies tiïàt he was pres-e* c. omee Bidg. 

been in jail at Nome four times 

on different charges ; twice for 
ttsing obscene language in the 

of ladies, once for ob-

-tt—-
,----lAlg--

HERSHBERGi
OPP WHITE PASS DOCK

Oae «*< the mai 
gritei» today i- j 
llli in lot! to toci
Hit reaacm. her j
^Iwd a abort ltd

neither I

- ;

Serviceable,
Economical (roods. 'iL,

) HWfk her j 
wbithaheew'l 

These wtmderff
uncoinra

1WANTED

r,r*n<i HOtel dh n

y 111.’*»»
And Smalt PaHkayc* can be lent to the Creeks by ^^tremea becomes ndthiag

licen. o, the worst type
Dominion, Bold hnu SiiiiAw, Quartz and Can- Hr"/

tuna waa *S5»<! 
.hunt Wimhlclo 
, (||k hat and ■ I 
»k1a. for it hart 

all eight, 
beaded be eooH 

where he live 
ïïêôTfeît that ti
„ à police ntatii
Mm A letter e
-eddreewsl to

reeding it
«teemher any « 
-had never bee 

He waa taken 
raamd when ret 

of whom h 
left them the >ti 
jjmltti ol all hi 
know what he 

well off. rl

license must be stopped.
-...... — Anarchism rouat be.made a crimi

and anarchists mast be rooted ont.

OpcratiM.tiia^„_

tiight Draught StoaomWEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1901.

ORA, NOR 
FLORA

“it- Thou
PROFESSIONAL CARDSTHE PRESIDENT IS DEAD.

...or
PresideLt McKinley is dead. The assassin's bullet has done its

the chief .executive of eightywork, and he who bat a few days ago was 
million, of people, has passed to the Great Beyond-the third of Amer-

almost impossible to realize the

. The most successful boats saihm,i
All thoroughly Mta—Advocates, Notarié#,etc the Yukon.

ind refurnished.ice’s martyred "presidents. It seems
How cotfld such a tragedy have occurred? What could possibly 

have been within tbë mind of the wretched murderer that induced him 

his hand to the destruction of President McKinley? What ruler 

more beloved of his people, or held tfieir confidence 

throughout a public career cover-

truth. unmolested. 
Isn’t it about time that the state 

governments should take bold.of these 

people they shelter?"

.
New Machinery Hee Begets]

•tailed In All Three
to turn 
of all the earth was

eat. ■ -_______ ____ .__

I Kodaks #2 50; tresh films 50c. GoeU- 
Uaa. - . ” .______ j
TWENTY-FIVE Dollars Re«»rd -Strsyed] 

«way from - belo* ou Sulphur, milch cow,| 
red and while, more white than red, marked] 
top of e-eh ear, cut In shape of letter \ no 
horns. Tim Crowley.

MININO ENOlHttSS.
B VYRRELle-Mining Engineer-Mineslaii 

* out er managed. Properties valued. Mil 
sion 81.. udzt door to public school, and 4 
[below discovery. Hunter Creek.

AS to Wife Beating.
There was a grim looking middleBu 

Aged won-an sitting by herself in the||Presence
railroad depot the other day when altaming money under false pre 

pencil and notebook ‘“«tenses and once for murderous 
hand sat down beside and Tl',etly ub |assault, Priess was arrested and Notke Re Dawson Directory. I

e “ Madam I am gathering statistics.!’* awaiting trial. Sto all Whom it May Concern : JMadam, la g * ■ At 3-fr’elOck OU the morning ofg The public are notified that I am thd
and I trust you will cheerfullv answer- rac .,11 ,„ocb.Ionlv holder ol a concession from the
It few questions’’ «the loth SIXty-live men. a R-ukon council for publishing a direc-

The woman looked at him doubt uHylec^ made ail attack on Fillleyl^y 0f Dawson City and the Yukon 
Ld somewhat indignantly and closed!^and jg men who D.'^- CUy 2d

|ier lips firnfly. «working under him on the«[he Yukon territory was brought out.
It is asserted,” continued the man« fraotidnall»od published by me under contract*

,s he touched the pencil to his tongue,«notorious California fractional! uh 1# ; ltarnes aD(, A, >1. Barbe, 1
“that the crime of Wife beating is ongbench claim above discovery on«aod as the'r contract has expired witChacier creek. This cl.ta -hJU "“V

been in litigation for a long time* I propose for the coming year, underar 
land has been the cause of «*-fej liïvXï u?S

eral disturbances and finally reKtory, devoted exclusively to the in-«A 
v1 Very good’ I’ll not detain youJSUlted in blood shed. The rfVÎKUS? to -Td TWL

Of course I shall not use your«m tbe ataeking party were allg.t,ory brought out for the comingla 
TTany informal»!! yon may Klvel|ieavily armed with rifles, shot- 

me. My statistics will go to Washing * 
and there be compiled under a gen

eral head. Each-state|w.lll be taken J>y 
itself, and in this state I hope to show 
that wife beating as a crime is scarcely

to a greater extent? What statesman
life time has devoted himself more assiduously to the ad-

in the course of his
I 1 ‘

We Hava the Bast Pilots sa Be Being almost a
vancement of his country's welfare? What man 
private life has left a^nobler example to bis fellows?

McKinley’s career has been an open book that everyone might read. 

He has passed through almost every sphere of public life and come out 

of the fire with character uninjqred and mind untainted, only to be 
ruthlessly cut down when in the prime of'a vigorous manhood and at 

the culmination of a career the glory of which will live as long as the

pt. Martineau, Flora;
Capt. Green. Net !

CaptWn.k

Through Tickets To Cssst CAM

Wines, Liquors & Cigars| Kiondyke Corpora»
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

SOCIETIES.__ i
PHE REGULA It COMMUNICATION ol Yuki 
,1 Lodge,qC. D.) A. F. A A. M„ will be held at 
Masonic hall, Minion street, monthly, Thurs] 
Iit on or before full moon el 8:00 t> m.

o. H. Wells. W’. M J A Doneld. 8ecy
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FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

republic itself.
In this, the time of their poignant sorrow, the people of the United 

States will command the sympathy of the Civilized world. Their be

loved leader-the man who after fotyr years of faithful service had been 

returned to the White House by the greatest majority ever given « presi-,T 

dent—is deed. He has been taken from them without warning, with no 
knowledge of the impending disaster, at a time of national rejoicing and 

during the progress of a splendid exhibition of the great republic’s

R. W. CALDERHEAD Osamf Asag 1Toa Csnsnu. Fro».

AMUSEMENTS
You are a[he increase in America, 

woman. ’’
“ Yes, sir, " she snapped. 
“And probably a wile?” 
“Yes, sir.”

BetlaalB*ea
Monday,»*, is

«si* wThe Standard Theatre

“The Lost 
Paradise”"”

S'

resources. 

It is a
LADIES' FAMILY MWT 

EVERY NIGHT.
disaster that passes comprehension. Words are inadequate to 

express the lee lings that must rise within one, when the full meaning 
of the dreadful affair is force,1 npo the mind. There is no satisfaction

murderer is "in custody and- wtS1 suffer 

What does it accomplish that a venom-

long.
[name ^ I ask the public to aid me in m« un-«J 

and revolvers. They tookerte^king, and I beg, by permission, to|F
the men on the elaim «".vwfeeSjT-iS£7^FlA“S-® 

and ordered them to move off l,i0nal bank of Seattle, WashingtonJA
ltiohar.1 O’Connor, one of «*>„£ '“LiSW »

[workmen, did not comply with! My «gents with proper 
, , , Jthe order rapidly enough to ™

““if... . «il., Vo, bavflthe attacking party and he waA,„„„, iIAKis !.. FBROIJSON.

! husband. Now then, it is a delicatelshot in COld blood. The bullet* Notice.
Question to ask but does that !husbamig .ntero(I bjs left thigh and tor a* Takc notme that an action bas been 

human agency. . - does Be”- • |time his life was in dangerlcommenced in the gold comm,ssionej^f

William McKinley is dead. The great republic is bereft of its chief, ■ "Does he* do what, air?” I Later reports say that he willKgamsTcarrie° S. Hilts, in which tbeU
„d u« .,d l„l.e -il. i. d-P-i-d of b„ „b„ .nd I ~r “"’“T’rlf ’""i^^ver. - E* $arSS»TlMiS*~

bead. A fiend in huroio form hw inroeo civil,mtioo into mourning »t, I . FTIill lOi-rl men, including J. W W), >Q1, s,E%u|ar ,b.i ceruin "---8

in the ««Jw-oi bis mu.derous pistol he has left a train of tearful eyes | ^ nQt have family cat ur|(;vimths_, lawyeF; Till Price. Boblminingcla.m ip t^Vukoo wmlory

and brewing hearts. No wonder the people demand his blood, am ■ iog to kick.” Iwarretl. ex-ixtliceman ; Henryl.^,' ”‘Q “ Bl>ove'the mouth on Gold
small wonder it will be should they drag him from priaoq and tear him ■ “No.” „,»%llohnsoll, private watchman ;|Bottom creek, she
limb I,on, limb. Tb. nnW. pro.idoni. tb« .1» ,n,w,m.n. tb. In-I .| ‘And lb.,, o.o. [[..rank Prk-e. J. D. Erickson.E'^,;"™8,;,,,,.

F„, -ho, «.». « ... not enpi.in. «. .nd’i „ Itogo .lee. Geo S Canlield. XSs'VSSTS

“And box my ears, do you mean?” «Kyan, J. E. Eptou, J. M. HanSon,l.|t.etl ,-Isej for Thursday the 17th day o
“That’s it madam—that’s it. What* „ vd(iy antJ Chris Trentper|octobsr. A.I>., 1901. at «iê office of thi 

t am after is statistics, you know, aud puj in

“Iwithout bail. As soon, however,
O’Connor was declarod out oihciwisc tbc action will

. *
uns

ioneven in the thought that the
I

the extreme penalty ot the law.
is killed after its victim has been impregnated with its poison? 

The murderer’s death will not restore the president to life, mnwill it

burden which those who are left to

II* had «hut 
la—p to cook h
th— did whe

oussnake
credential! 'Jknown to the law. ”

“And what do you want of me?” sh< »ad atofN on a 
I This time he wj 

■ sod smoking, 
kwappotadae 

■ ef tie callers 

Mazed blank I 
| Wl#* asked if 

H w ta the di 
[ "What diaingi 

„■ k«#o hie amyl

make any the less grievous the 

mourn his loss must btar.

It there is any solace 
will not lack for consolation, but her grief will be beyond the care of 4t.in human sympathy the invalid widow

IBRARY 
WORKINGMAN'S • • 

.LUNCH, DINNER*» 
REFRESHMENT TOO»LTANDARO 

FREE READ1N4J, WRIT
ING, SMOKING, CHESS 
AND CHECKER ROOflS.sI

• J

keew æ mord 
hand never J 
ieveetloes rend

i-oel<tBV Using Cong Dtsilitt 

itekpbeet——— a-L though v«
husband has been taken away, 
only know that the president is dead, and in company with millions 

humble tribute of praise to the memory
You are [nil it) immediate—
__j : with mm

. Ktdocarto, Hunker» Ik*#* 
I 1.0I I Kuu < f t>ulp—
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Jubilee J

umoication
of others we can only render our

in the list of America's martyred presidents.
J

of the third
does

"i'll just give you a lew statistics,
ICr «UAnT IM -shortage $4400. Wright bas «*«cuted!saiJ fht woman as she rose up.
|2) OllUKl Ilk a trust deed to his bondsmen in order

EJIC A rmi INITC td l“demnlfy lbtm against loss Hz 
rllo AWvf VI 1 1 d succeeded bit brother, George N.

! 1 1 I j'l ’ Wright, 4s" postmaster, who was alec

s “I"Imi . danger the men were admitted.Ufbed^ ab-“-y o(
aym8hn ini tliy sum of *10,000 each gv ,, I90l,

k_oue xe< ITheir friends were at(once set t-c 

work anil at i) o’clock all the 

tistics show thatlhad been released f by J udge

You can havt^*^!'*1 **** 

nsaata.

married three times. The first tw ltl|l —ore
*M#a Uj 

■ «ha la*a «I Dr j 
'■ ! oi. Mm gr— tj 

■ : Wte «apart
JB; ' *— IlWV <d

l l ljHill f I
- '1aeen

Ausban ls nevtr thought 
liands on me; but the/ I1 < K. C. SKNKLHk,

Gold Commiasidner.l ■
Yukon CelttfboK’$¥*•“

TH,*» ** ----- ‘

1;ail 'i11 my ears just three w<
“Ah, didihçj’’
“Hejdid, sir, aud s ,

be went out of a window bead first,(sevens who had accepted the 

CARR’S - «,ver a fence feet first land that hedidn t*f0p0Wjng as txnidsmen: Corser,
, Joseph H. Wright, postmaster atg rt n A nTMDDltop ,urnin« hanJ*Pr’n«* . .^iHoxie,-" Lmdebur^, Kettleson.g

Nome, has been removed from office bj; OLD PARTNE Rl^eels and somersau/ts for a week. ■ Seifert. Backus. Tex*

SCm Wright'#--------------------I “Utok at that, sir.” she continuedlRickard. John May. R. .1. NegUS.|,:1Nl: FAMILY TRADE

9*ü. Ye»g«r H*a Many Woe* Z many wild »nd|-
Beach city. Irnd^if iu. statistits you are alter I’V.* were Jn. circul#

*'nut'he was gone, and she sat dnwcl|ation about the affair and even*# 

and breathed hard aud looked red in th 
face and said to the passengers aroum

ago.■ mei cij"To Carrie S. Hilts,removed from office, the cause being on
Postmaster J. H. Wright of Nomegrcount of his personal conduct.

does Wrong.

/ ’ UAlUl .'•««F. S. DUNHAM, 
he North End Family Grocery
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ing hooka pecnli trly his own. He saya
he thought hi. cash wa, Over, J.ooo ^ „ho was we„ knowB
ahead, whereas at the close of businesz the davs of ’07 and ’08 being
on August n, after checking up his partner of Jack Carr, th.
hooks he found there wa» a shortage of 1 * —v . . «her:

Tome district. During the summer the*1*? ^"'t* e 

itigaton, injunctions and restrainin 
inters have furnished the district wit

Bay City Market

Sir. "LOUIS!"
Are wppItmJ with nnii which for 

taste «nd Detrition *re not equalled by 
any other market in ibi« country. Try 
uk «ni prove tbis.eesertioo

the attorneys in the several casesj 
involved seemed to be very muchj 
at sea regarding their jwaition, 
By most people it was said, and 
the statement" was given color by

***(>#«• him 
•«. a n— 

**’♦ -lad .1
keed

tw tw*

Hf
l j •- <

BOVSUYT * CO., - Praps.
hIm WILL LEAVE FOR THE 

LOWER RIVER

Early Thursday M
September 26th

mww mwwww mmwm mmmmwm wwimt»

^AMERICAN GOODS!...Cold 
Weather 
ûoods

hi h< 
to him,
U la i

w
:

i
i sort of continuous performance. Thiel 
latest move of the Yeager faction was! 
to drive off their opponents at the point! 
jf rifles, taking possession by foret I 
notwithstanding a restraining order tol 
the contrary. As Judge Noyes is all 
present in the States and no court with] 
jurisdiction is within reach, Y«eager] 

aud his friends apparently hold the 
whip hand.

#—
. and m

atA new ami complete line just in—Fancy Shirt*», New Collar*. Necktie* ami 
Underwear. The Finest Line hi Daweon.

CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES.

to btj
—

Flanellette Wrappers, Blderdewn 
Wrappers, Flanellette Nlghtdresees 
Wool Hose. Wool Mills, Wool titovee,

’I

For Information Relative to Passaenger and Frétât ÜHI 

Apply di Compdny's Office, A, C. Vock.
*wl

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Worden and 
.iss Worden of Eldorado are guefta ad 
te Regina hotel today. Mrs. Warden] 
nd Miss Worden will leave for i f 
Francisco tonight where they will 
lain during the winter.

<tod onlyEtc. t %

SARGENT 6 PINSKA 
nauutui uuuuiü. umm uuuiu uiuuwi uuiuiuiusR:

It «MMEN'S OUTFITTERS
2ad Ave., Opp. S-Y. T- Co.illi IGreaffià Northern Navigation Coi s a

it! VknttiJi Send a copy of Goetxman’s Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike, 
sale at all news stands. Price I2.50.
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The ticketnatter of importance, 
onod în his pocket, but be could not 
ay who he was, where he came from, 
ir where he wanted to go to. He had 

It was presently discoe-

that small boy empty handed kept me il caholt or bismuth. It is said, how- 
Erom trying my luck .gain. "—Detroit ever, that whatever it-ie carries gold to] 

Press.
r

We Have Added to Our Hardware Department:>*JR the extent of $2 a pound, and as it isBx 
found in a gravel deposit, the dis ls 
coverer makes the estimate that he <jar!c 
easily shovel in enough gravel in a day!/

THAN HOI 0 to yie,d 60 pounds of bismuth (he!)
vavrErfl/ callsTt bismuth) and neyyr torn ahair.By

________ _ The usual English syndicate is nego-S\
tiating for the purchase of the entirelS 

® ® New Mineral Found in Nome creek. At last acçpunts there h■ Vtic
been no injunctions begun on the!/ 
creek* an unnsal occurrence in Nome. 1/

ree
- A First-Class Tin ShopW

ORE PRECIOUSmple money 
red, after as mdçB "trouble as though 
e had been an unidentified “body,” 

Mr. Gresford, the popular

And are now ready to meet all the demands 
of the trade in that line. Call and get 

estimates. " ' ' /-

ily Four Now. Remain to Dra* 

Pensions.
p^gt Is Wholly a Closed Bool 

to Them. that he was 
chairman of Gresford & Co.'s bank.fl 
Now this news got into the papers.! 
and it gave rise to a rumor that there! 

as something very wrong with the!l 
ink. The result was the “run*' on| 
resford's, in which crowds of anxiou 

people gathered, drawing out man; 
thousands in a few hours.

titling

BERG
Dawson Hardware Co.

Stew, Second Ave. Phone 36. MTg Dept 4th St. 413rd Am'
iy Are All Over 88 Years of A; 
and Each When Young Marri* 
an Old Veteran.

of Where Men Lose AMv Country.Hp|W>
Recollections of Members of The 

Own Families.
Nome has produced everything from 

uggets and law suits to hard times and 
itter disappointments, and by a paper
f recent issue published in the Silentg*ceived tbe appointment of polie*

magistrate at Whitehorse ia in the city 
(or the purpose of taking the oath ol

:

Visiting Magistrate.
Mr. George Taylor who ha* Tteently !is»»»»»

STAGE LINES
1M

I the most talked of people inB The bank, of course, was sound as afl Only four widows of soldiers who 
0°* 0 , . yoùng girl whose pastlrock, and there seemed no sort of rea-lfonght in the American revolution nowH^ity it is seen s new mineral is alleged

1 -t"Ty her Without any appar-B<on for the strange loss of memory ofBretnain on Uncle Sam’s pension roll.!to have just been discovered which
[ife is os 0 utter]y van-lthe chairman, who was always cheerylseven years ago there were thirteen,l>s presumed will yield nothing leas ofiice. After a few days' visit

reason, <B<i s|,e cn re-lmd contented, and had no worries ofBbut they have dropped off one after an-Ethan millions to the lucky owners, friends located here, Mr. Taylor will
S M°ithet her,family, with whichBiny sort. The strangest thing was thatEother, and pretty soon the last of themECharJey creek, a tributary of Sinnock relurn to b*s station on thé

mtniber anythinglhe remembered about half the membersEwill be gone. Eriver, is tbe scene of the excitement,
sbe. *1V'Se cvcr (1id lof his family, hat had no recollection! These four wome 1 may be said notSbot the experts have as,y*t been un aille Fine furs of all kinds atMrs.Rob

^L-l- ,llli:h ’ wonderful-memory losses arelof the other half; and as for the bankEmerely to join the eighteenth anjto determine whether the precious stufl^rts’ new store on Second avenue.
|U uncommon, and one of theEmd its affairs, they were a closed txjokBtwentieth centuries, but actually tofur-
Qt i B°l- 7nt cases was that of Mr. Qinceyito him. Two years later, however, helnisn connecting links between the war 
[‘ et I a middle-aged gentle BregaiaM part of bis memory ; but thatlfor independence and the present day-

memorable journey north never feenila time break ef 1*3 years. Tbough-tbey 
its place in hia mind. ‘Ithemaelves did not witness the birth

of this great republic, their busbandi 
beheld that event and took part in the 
doings whiçb led to the formation ol 
our government. These four men whose 
wives are now alive and drawing sti
pends from the treasury were old 
enough to bear arms when the shot 
fired at Lexington was heard around

FREIGHTERS

TME ORR ft TUKEY CO., Ltd.
amoDjSS DOCK

TO GRAND FORKS—pally each way: Sundays Included 
TQ-DOMINION AND OOLD RVN—Via Haotntsan l McCormack's Forks
TO 3 ABOVE DB., CLUNKER Tuesdays. Thursdars shd Saturdays, return iagloilowtnf üavj--------- ,

■to Rv-ijMrtW KiS F- »•
a mappei

iiter.
:

%
AU. Ltavt OFFICE It C. CO BUILOIHQ TtttFMOWt Ne B

Dawson Dental Parlors‘J'*^r*ound aimlessly WHtferin 

■boat Wimbledon common, dressed in
, ,i1k hst and frock suit, wet to the™ Traveling on a Pass,
skin, for it bad been raining heavily! unraveling on another fellow’s pas 
ill night. Though quite sane and clca 8pmetjmes a dangerous thing,” sai 
beadedl be could not tell wbo be WBSJÎ well known man. “Not long ago 
or where he lived, and could not even 
recollect that there was aoch a thing 
m, police station, which might help 
bin. A letter was found in hi. pocket 
_,ddreseed to him by bis son; but 
,lter reading it slowly he conld not 
remember any such person as the writer 
-bid never heard the name.

He wie taken home, and was embar-

IOperating the
:htDraught Steamers THEDR* a MOWN 4 WH ASTON Raops.

r BANK BLDG., FIRST AVE. AND THIRD ST 

...OFFICE FEES...A, NORA, 
FLORA

1 iao 
1000

JU Teeth Examined Free of Chargé.
2. Teeth Extracted, pafnleaa......... 8 1.00
3. Tfeth Cleaned
4. Silver Fillings .^1..
5. Gold FlUings.. . ...vs

6. Cement Filling. __
7. Bridge Work, per iooth.
8. Gold Crown, r.V*..

had occasion to go out of town and 
borrowed a pass from a friend of mine 
who is a physician in additidn to being 
one of those favored by the railroad for 
political reasons. The conductor took 
up the pass, with the others, for over
night, as is the custom, and I thought 
everything was all night. Bat about 3 
o’clock in the morning I was aroused 

isatd when received by the fan]i 1 V,!fronl a g0und slumber ijn my berth by 
■ore of whom he knew, thongh he b"dKome one shaking me. I looked up, 
left them tbe day betore quite in Poll"J.itartt#d. it was the conductor, 
seaaion of all his faculties. He did not 
know what be had meant to do. He 
wit well off. cheerful and contented,Rjc^. 

bad overworked, and was a clever

B6 j;
10.00

9. Full Set Teetti, Rubber............. 25.00
IK Full Set Seeth. Gold .

?.oo
12.00 Made another excursion to Whitehorse Friday 

last with every stateroom sold and a jolly, 
satisfied crowd of passengers.

.........50.00. 5.00.
ost successful boats sailing «, 
on. All thoroughly refittel 
rnished.

:be world. IIRooms 1, 2 and 3, Bank Building, Up Stairs.
One of these interesting women id 

Esther Damon, who lives in Plymouth 
Union, Vt. She is nearly 87 years old, 
and not long ago, in response to a let
ter addressed to her, she wrote : “My 
maiden name was Esther Summers. I 

bom in Plymouth, August it, 1814, 
nd was married to Noah Damon 
eptember 6, 1856. I do not know 
rhere he was born. He was an old 
aan, 76 years of age, when in my aid 

year, I met him.
The records of the pension office show 

that Noah Damon was born in Miltoli, 
near Boston. He served two years in 
the Massachusetts Continentals, and 
w*a in the battle of Long Island. In 

',|i776, near New York city, he was 
wounded in the left thigh with a bay-

;

1Better 
Than AnIowa Creamery Butter ..Watch for Her Saturday !..aehlneryHie Been |«. 

id In All Three Beets,
.

L. A. MASON, Agent, Second Avenue. mCUT PATHS !was
T' !*J m\

“ ‘Sorry to disturb you, doctor, ' aaidE" 
ie, ’but there's a man in the car very!~ 

Won’t you take a look at him?’!” 
” 'Here’s a pretty fix, ’ thought I. 

tnmii plsyer-and this last was tbeB, Bu) j, j j hrve to make the bluff good 
only thing he found be could do, ex |,)r forfeit the paBe,» So I got up, 

since the adven-

$20 Second Class 1ivt the Bart Pilot» ie the B>tt $30 First ClassWe have theWall
Paper

miT -Anderson Bros.
finest lot of wall paper and 
paints direct from the factory. 

Stains, oils, turpentine, white and 
colored enamel^ 
putty, glass and

nlartineau, Flora; 
Capt. Green, Non;

IWAIX FOR HER
■'y> tl

■Capt. BaHey, k Office, Townsend & Rose.
Frank Mortimer. Aurora Dock Ticket and Freight Agent.

Telephone 167.
IIctjt reed end write. slipped on my clothes and looked'at the 

patient. I felt hia pulse, solemnly
In seven! cases overwork has wbol I y ^measured it by my watch and then said, 

-wiped oat the memories of clever ptoE g thongh I knew just what ailed him,- 
cause, it i*!jg there any one here who has a flask?

I bad a half dozen offers in a minute.

Anderson Bros.From
50 Cents Up.

Hire.trough Tkket» To COtM Otii
******Second Avenue.EVERYTHING 

IN THE RAINTERS LINE rfdyke Corporation, pit-tor, whatever the 
nldoB l rtapid man or woman that 
falls victim. And it will leave the 
hiainjaft h 8t ss ever for the future, 
tbooghblottiag out tbe past, as in the
one ef Jobe Andrews, the inventor °f|pteeerjptjon wouldn't hurt him, 
tbe Traill Circular saw, the Andrew 
reive indi dozen other clever work

: COLD DAYS COMING!

Stoves

f-v.LIMITED

met. E :
Rebecca Mayo, tbe ‘oldest ol tbe sur-Bj 

k-iving widows of the revolution, wasEÿ 
thorn January I4, 1812, and is, there-1$ 

any"!fore. 89 years of age. Her husband,Ki 
whom she married in 1830, being tbenBJ

‘Give him two teaapoonfula of whiskey 
every ten minutes,1 said I, ‘and bathe 
bis head with ice water. ’■ I knew that

CALDERHEAD General Muujw wC 0a ttlilsoit, womr
FEED, PROVISIONS,

FOOD PRODUCTS.

•s v I *

m
Beginning on

P Monday, Sept. 16
and «11 WMt

AIm 
UA#OUrae AND 

UlAt. I Ht. STOVES 
For ' __

After the first dose the pattern We Have 
All* - TIGHT STOVES 
Made to Bum Hither

[way.
Jrallied, and I was congiatulating my-| 

that bear his name all over the country.B<ejj wf,en tf,e conductor came up with 
One day, when hia family was away,

« batch of letters came to hia house at

Ii THIRD AVENUE
t girl of 18, was called Stephen Mayo.B* 
He first saw the light in Viiginia inE 

~ R1758, and enlisted in the Virginia Con-K 
tinentals in 1776. At the battle of*

. t I m-.HON* 1,0

;
§ Coal or Woodnother passenger.

“ ‘Here’s a fellow physicians doctor,
Campdeo hill, complaining of import-|||e 6aig .Perhapg a consultation will 
ant sppoinlments he had not kept.
Bert day a deluge of telegrams, and 
then 1 string of cal lei a. Andrews was 
leend locked in his study.

Mtctae er Cup *fC ! mAll Stored in the New Two Story Brick.
Gall end Get Prloee In Quantltlee.

g'C'g’CC»*1

II ES' FAMILY NIGHT 
EVERY NIGHT. f

“ 1 y Specialties J

MBrandywine and Germantown he was 
present, bat was not wounded, being 
reserved for a peaceful demise in tbd 
(town of Newborn, Va.

:! in orer.'
“I shook bands with the newcomer, sVI N. A. T. &T.CO.

Goetzman’s Magnificent
rembling in my boots. ‘What have 
-ou given him, doctor?' he ashed sbarp-Scenery

New 4.. _ The youngest ol the four widows fj
He had shut himself io, with a spint-Eiy. I told him ‘Excellent,’ he sald.|Mary Snead who is only 8j years „ld. 

limp to cook bis own food, as he some-Bthe patient got better, and the nextj^^ ]aat beard from she wa, hai 
Ilm.* did whan tackling a big problem,Bamming when we alighted at Pittsburg,Bd heaUy and_ accordiDg,to her ow 
ud eiept on a conch when tired out.Eihe joke being too good to keep, I madeBccniunt „able (Q wa,k arotm(1 to th 
Thii time he was found merely sitting!» clean breast of it to the physician.Ee|r ne;gfi^dri.'”— 
ltd smoking. He had forgotten aillnc laughed? ‘So you're not a doctoi! Mary., ^den name wsa Powell, an. 
bis appointments, could remember noue|»t all, eh?'he said. Then be laughed* hwband Bowden SDead, wag t)or. 
11 (be callers who came for him, 6ndEagain and looked about him cautiouely.E tbe same n,.lghhorhood she was 2

w ^ '.«Mi.: :« w
When asked if he would take hte -■_pHilwdelphia Time*. J1841, and he, of course, was somewhat

ged then. S< on after the outbreak of 
be revolntionaiy war he enlisted as a 
invate in Cept. Cope'» company of 
Virginia militia, serving nearly two 

He died in 1842, a twelvemonth

s- ;^2
iâ

ASouvenir / 1 Steamer Prospectory
■i

IBRARY------- ”
WORKINGMAN’S - • 

.LUNCH, DINNER AN®
1 REFRESHMENT ROOMS.

'/
/

x
z:■ mi in the dining room, he replied : 

I "Wk»t dining room?” He did not
*,_#»■ his way about hia own house, end 
I knew no more about London than if 
I hikud never seen it. Not one of hie 
I imitions remained in hie memory. 
I Doctor, could do nothing for him ; 
I nd, though it was ever afterwards a 
! pnde to him that be had a wife sod 
I family, he was greatly attached to
■ ikeo. Hé picked np the threads of hie 
1 writ, however, and turned ont another 
I awful invention —tbe Andrews steam- 
I P«|e—before his death in the Dia- 
I Wad Jubilee year.

SAILS SATURDAY, SEPT. 21OF THE-— PiStatistics.
France baa 60 cities with more tiled

30,000 inhabitants, and 12 of these ex
ceed 100,000.

The world has two and a quarter! 
million acres under tobacco,which pro
duce 850,000 tons a year.

The lowest tides, where any exist ad

For Stewart River Falls ?Klondike '
ears.

ir so after h'is marriage, leaving his 
wnsion of #80 a year to his widow, 
ia 1891 congress, by special act, in- 
•reaaed the stipend to *30 a month, 

ill, are at Panama, where two feet Mary still continues to draw,
the average rise and fall. I Nancy Jones, of Jonesboro, Teun., is

The punishment for bigamy in Hun-g^ ,ast of the (onI relic8 of the reTOlu- 
gary is compelling the mna to live with 
both wives in one house.

The death of Mr. John Kay, at Wood- 
vilie, removes one of the oldest fraught 
players in. New Zealand.
I The I Egyptian Soudan hat 12 prov
inces, with an area of a millios square 
mites, and to# million of people.

Patepted processes have been devised 
in Germany for converting sawdust into 
charcoal and other products.

In Persia they sponge up their tear,
at funerals, and afterwards sqeewse theglaugbed the truthful man who had just

from bis vacation. “I will

THIS IS THE LAST TRIF.
• Will l.ay Over a Day or More at tbe f alls for Hxcursiooiat*Long Distance

ti i&1C ,
18 NOW BEING CLOSED 

OUT AT

lor Passenger and Freight Rates, Apply

Frank Mortimer, Agent.
iu are put in immediate cow* 
mication with Bonanza, 
lorade, Hunker,: Dominion, 
fd Run or Sulphur CretM-

••‘iAurora Dock.

ling Tor a ttk*ew 1 iouary pensioners. She is 87 yean 
bid. In 1833, being known as Nancy 
Huff, and a sprightly young thing ol 
18 brief and gladsome summers, she 
Inet and married Darling Jones, wbc 
[was considerably her seaior, having 
been born way back ia 1764. He was , 
[North Carolinian, and had served it 
leapt. Carter's Tennessee volunteers.

$2.50 EACH: a ■■ ■
u can have at _ your 
is1 over ÏOO 8peakit)jj^!|kt,“

Ctltpbowt Sv#-W

-i; «ill more complete and odder, be 
w« no “clew,'? in it, vf^t 

toe Ion ef Dr. Graham Hearpe'a mem- 
*>• the great throat specialist and ba*t- 
hn* expert. He had socceaefdlly 
hwted over 40!»
A4 three years ago -In July, 1898—hej 
«•t for one of bis customary long 
baps round London for exercise, re
aring, as usual, tired out, Nexd 
Wwag he awoke to wonder who he 
••end what his business might be. 

again, his entire family end oir-j 
H» of friends conveyed no memory toj 
- ** hut he remembered one thing in 
■ tot blank page of his past liie-hisj 
p;Ag, end its n une, Poppy. They were 
iFtot Iriends Yet, though bié brother 
J tod given him Peppy, the brother him 
! toll eat a complete stranger to the doc- 
; tot'» mind since that night. Of hie 
I totdktl knowledge, which was enor-

he remembered nothing, andBpounds per year, 
torily itemed to know a vein from a! Germany with one thoueand and 

But he took up a study entirelyleighty-three paper mille, makes only 
[vjjF to him—architecture—and mas-lualf as much paper as England with bui 

it ie the most wonderful wayRihrt c hundred. 
tollBa « year. He wan good company,I Four hundred and forty-eight British 
Jtodty. and line in every way, and wasEgales blew from the southwest in the 

; * only case of the kind in whiehBeat fifteen years, only ninety-six from 
I *wItking eventually returned,?or justgthe northeast
h* mouth, alter hie lost memory re-1 The banking power of tbe Unite* 
i *"“4 to him rapidly. Within sixlKingdom has increased from one hun 
1 S“b* “O'* toje knew all and every-Idred and thirty-two millioua in 1840 t 
8 .J**? ke bad forgotten, dropped arch-Eover one thousand aillions at present.

“«i took up medicine again.!' The Norwegian parliament ie called 
! * died oaly three month» ago. Itbe Storthing, that of Sweden thr

A*«oet of there strange memorygRegsdag, of Servi a the Skupshtina, o 
;peks that was the "cause of the greateGrtece the Boule, of Bulgaria the So 

«6Gresford & Co.’» bane in Lorn 
I Ab«*Wt- A gentleman was found h 

r*n Into Queen street sta 
I ebo '«ented to kuoi
I ng «bout hia ticket, nor any othe

Î1 «me tl^re -

lll’JTThis Work Is Without Exception the Finest Pro
duction Ever 'Published, Showing <Uidtt>s of Hits 
Country. The Work hi Handsomely Pound With 
an Illuminated Cover and Contains

UCED TO iti
NBA* A. *• :'FIOK THtNO people in hia time, IAn Honest Boy.

“No, I didn't catch a blessed fish,’
it

ft1

..$2.50..nigatioB Goetzman’slaid nto bottles tor preaersetion.
Four thousand',, nine hundred and 

ixty-sight of tbe present popnlatiot
if the United Kingdom were born ei

86 PAGES OF ILLUSTRATIONSdmit that I started out with the idei 
f breaking all known records, but : 
pt discouraged right at tbe start, an* 
11 the fish that 1 expected to catch an 
till enjoying life. When I arrived1» 
sy destination, I was told that if 
meded angleworms I could get then 
if a small boy who made a business o 
urnishing them to ambitious anglers 
looked him up at once and sake* 

lim if he could get me some.
•< ‘Dp yon want the 10 cent kind o 

he 25 cent kind?' he asked.
What kind would you advise? 

aid I, vastly amused at the serious wa; 
ie put tbe question.
“ Well,' laid he, 'if you want worm 
o drown, the to cent kind will do, .bu 
I you want worms to catch fish you’* 
*ttor take the 23 cent khed.'
“I gravely 

be 25 cent kind, got them and spent 
he reel of a boiling bet day drowning 
lie worms that he had furnished me. 
)0 my way to my boarding place, 
aitb nothing in my hands but my fish 
ng rod, I met tbe small boy, who, 
ifter solemnly surveying me for a mo- 
nent, fished ont from p pair of ragged 

three dirty nickefh and handed 
em to me saying; v
*« ‘I don’t want1 to cheat you, mister.’ 
«‘The very fear of once more

/

I]OVER 200 VIEWS. 

cPtinted on Heavy Coated Book Vaper.

tfor 1Y— !SouvenirsThe empress of Ruseia operate* «I 
:ypewriter, and assists her husband by 
Lakiug down many of hia letters from 
dictation.

London uses one hundred end ten 
pounds of ice yearly per -inhabitant. 
New York one thousand three hundred
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Morning Copies, ^Vhile They Last, Can Be Obtained 

at All Book Stores or at .The White Pass & Yukon Route..red him that I need

•rBritish-Yukon f>PM^e 
Navigation 
Co.,Ttd

ûoetzman’s Photograph 
Studio
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er and Freight

A. C. Dock. MMi
ÏV tre ■ I

an je. • •»
By the Australian 
issed in 1887, a fleet of five fast cruis-l 
» and two torpedo gunboats waij 
[dipped Tor s*4vlee in Australian

Comer First Avenue and Second Streetn Comp naval force act, aae hala,.loeeers fra mi Sr Wa haal Beat. MS AmU Ti■
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ALL OP ONE OPINION.•: v -*•*>!
y yrrjs Kennedy, (S;

I
(Continued from pagç T.)‘.VP

tbro, I 
Comma McLaughlin, Marsh

' ^
m years and given the lasb at frtqoent» 

internals.
Territorial Court Clerk Chas. E. Mc 

Donald—the time bas corne when all|^ 
civilized nation» of the earth must tek 
steps to suppress anarchy and 
dred teachings. In many Europea 
countries this spirit has been the cans 
of uot only rulers, but of women , am 
Children being put to death. Now th 
President of the United States has bee

of th

vsCf*/.
! V 1. ■ X “Why, Certainly, My Deal®* 

Fellow” Fame in Trouble. l/|hwm 1
il Ea^le InBartsch Leaves for

Small Boat. Contest WILL MEET ATa all kin Vet. i No.. r> From Nome papers of a recent dnteBW 
just received it is learned that tbelflt
ubiquitous Germain, he of the mono B/|S ___ _ _ .. • >/»a r rw\■ ■ w-M «

NEW SAVOY THE A
managing a restaurant which is the^Ftr 
none of contention in a three-sided lit-BW 

The restaurant in questionin'

•vr;i THE

■I■li Defaulter Will Doubtless Be Returned 

on the Next Boat-Method of Ex

changing Prisoners at Boundary.

V,(

THEJ I
iU 1 i 111
F llilîlîîl

This Saturday Night at 9 O’clock.utlbessly slain. He was a man 
who became the peo-V m pb a man

"pie’s choice because he saw fit to chamj 
pion their rights, and when anarchvj 
s&s fit to interfere with lives such aJ 
his it is high time that laws be enacted 

which will stamp out the spirit.
Harry Herahberg—There can he but 

Lre opinion regarding the assassina
tion of President McKinley and that 
lis that it is the greatest outrage of 

imes. All anarchists should

ligation.
(has been the scene of several fist 68bt9w|S 

af the con ” "

:
t \Upon the next boat arriving from the 

» lower river the badly wanted G. B.
Daniel will doubtltsi appear as a pas 

Bsrtsch, tbe cattlemen, whom

46 This is to decide who is the best man. Five Styles of Wroth* 
|> Greco-Roman, Catofi-as-Catch Can, Collar a ad Elbow. Sid. nj$_ 
H Cornish.

V between the representatives 
tending parties, one of whom is Judge^ 
Hannum, formerly a well known attor-J^L 
ney of Juneau and during the winter afj^j 

’9K foreman for Jas. Morrison on y 
Germain, who is described a 

i noted chef, meantime looks uponjh 
rombataots with cdinplacency and 
to all comers “deal fellow, was 
thinking of you and wishing yon wouldg^rV 

Irop jn and see me, ’’ etc. Given a 
month or so time under the present 
management and it is a safe wager 
there will hot be much l^ft for the 

creditors to fight over.

///,it - Steel Wd 
State’s 

turn]

4,‘ The Biggest Event in the History of Dawson:\singer.
Daniel has defrauded out of #32,000,| 
lelt for Eagle yesterday af ernoon at 4 
o’clock in a small boat accompanied by] 
G. K. French, Who was formerly dia- 

attorney for that district, and

?n
I Admission $2: Reserved Seats $3; Stage Suis Ei1 Honker,

.4: I tt'Hi
GET YOUR TICKETS EARLY,/

trict
- _, there is little doubt but what when!

they return, Daniel will be in the cua- 
-------- tody of an officer. The manner of ex

changing prisoners at the boundary 
line without tbe tedious delay the a*-, 
curing of extradition papers would 

is novel and expedient. On re
ceiving word at Eagle that a criminal 

crossed tbe line

il / ■«eeeeeeeeeieemodern
[be wiped off the face of the earth.

Harry Jones, Dawson Hardware CcC — 
Ull secretsociétlës anUgôatSttC to gov 
jernments should be broken up.
I Tax Collector Ward’Smith—All mail 
[anarchists should be banished to somi 
[island and prevented from propagatinj

H P If4 ....til s- Si. death, or provg d*T1FSiJ

p... «.* i.. 71".;* “jLirSH-, j~»c. M.?k. «K- =.•- r-*-"J

srsss55»... «us»
“ ” X S ÏBT3I w-iw... a

If be is dead thev would formation you might give agi* 
rerv truly voura.

Where to Jacob O.Doud?V
■ New \ twk, N*d

-TUv I

«T1-' •wm! Hill ■ s m / icause gept iu
settled tal»>

Juration N

/wii mi-x Pup at Nome. ■-
Dick Aguew and Frank Rafael, , well 

liglht weights who formerly 
and sympathy with the wife °flived in Dawson, had a go in Nome on 

McKtnlev. Naturally theBthe evening »f August 23. The contest 
Ipeople of the United States "feeT mostl,,sted but seven rounds, Rafael sac labout him. . .
■keenly their bereavement. He was roÆceeding in.putting his man to sleep.Blike that fact esta is , an 
■ideal, and was recognized by all en-K)jck Fleming acted as referee. Bsurance polley Cif frtty is or w ’
■lightened people as an example of ■lift--------------- -----------------, - ftamong his la-longing, sent home o

States and all civilized nations sus-ft° ----- - -------- fteome home. ^
Etain a greater loss than can at present* gt glasses. Pioneer drug store I Anything you may 1 
ftbe appreciated through the assassins-■

Wm.l

their race.
H. Te Roller, vice U. S. consul- 

words can not express my profound

wanted here baa 
he is apprehended and held 

picious character.
. ed that his record is against him and] 

that it is considered that be Wtiuld noli 
desirable citizen for the United 

States territory and will tje escorted 
back to the boundary line ol the coun-

When the

✓ s•« a
Sii *

;

I#1/ boars
Later he is inform- known

U,. amalpma'Vd
lofttn1MB- sorrow 

President
"■fe l!1 wautiv**

vlicwi
//

Pbe a ■■i cavtMM 
All tbe 1*. a]

ALEX J. COSXE;
f ra pi

■Hug W\
ii The Pacific Cold Stoagb4^|^E. 

perfect), insulated chamber.npb* 
by steam and offers the tinea *■ 
storage in Dawsoti.

Tftamtry from whence he came, 
boundary 1» reached the mspect isl 
turned loose and it always happen^ 
there is a squad of policemen at handl 
to take him in charge the mdthebt nel

1

■Mil
kruobmj

I,1

ta

”■ ’t ' ' il vit

1,

(I u \
V- J tion of this great and gbod man,is released.

The absence of. Judge Wickerahamj 
from Eagle makes it highly improbable! 

that any attempt will be made to frus 
trate the plan of returning Daniel td 

the Canadian authorities. As a week 
from today, the 25th. it the last day of 
court this year prior to vacation, it id
not likely that the Daniel Case coaid- via Skagway.L ,n v , ,
be brought to trial so soon, several! - p „ . Bof nine cars. Two cars, the York,
days being required for hia preliminafÿfttept. 18. - e “ land Cornwall, are specially in |ab!e affa,r' , h J

hearing, hi. arraignment and electiou.ft.paed this morning on account of be-ft ^ ^ ^ ^ yf ^ myM ^ J
The effect ”OT'd.. ^ -er l^ed with hay and “"“J, le. The Cornwall iS for dayl^nUre “viliz dworld. No puni,hi

ra°n ,:ouldVebeanp!L^red the prisonelFOUr SOnS W"C °° , Il e9 |>«'UpatiOn and the York fotl^-nt can be too severe for his assassin,
would languish in jail for tbe next fivéltime the acc"ient ”CI',rre‘’ ,u * - Kight. Two new engines are be «Hanging or electrocution is enttrel>

mouths. Barfch and bis party may re-lcaped. -------- ---------—— ling completed to haul the train.It0° 800,1 ,f°I, b'"' h j
the Campbell which reported! Visit May be Ended. |The exterior C.f the cars is mal ^’{"tlv.T^aaJLteatioo of the

at Eagle this morning. —. ft Montreal, Sept. .4, via Skagway.H^ afid the jnteriors areft^^ purelv and slmplvthe
pt. 18.—It is stated here that th*ftgfoed with rare woods' ahd mostftact of an anarchist, 

be recalled

' I /
Ifl McKinley.

Rdgar A. Mizner—The news ot tbe 
president’s death came as a terriblr 
Isurprise, as we had t>eem led by 
[previous reports to believe be would re I 

In factp, the sdrprisc was sd 
am not capable

Book Now ForPRESIDENT THEODORE ROOSEVELT. Make. SUU-m 

Can si

The Royal Train.
Montreal, Sept. 10 —The C. P

RECEIVED BY WIRE. Berlin, Sep' *1 
j^-Tbe Reintsfl 

in an article <l| 

African ailnwitote 

“We hear that] 

i health f« tveellnl 

can* a* hi 

" the P - j

I tion of pnwvr» J 
I eonl.t get <1* l-oj

I tion."
o« the other j 

I that lUrcij 

I have *m an « 
I Hague arking fed

'«pa:over.

Str. Clifford Sifloi
^reaTthat at present I 

|R. has completed tbe royal trainBof expressing myself in terms adequattl
the occasion H is a most lament-

Dock Accident.

Jllll If
1m IF YOU DON’T WANT TO GET LEFT1 3

ill
■ a .e.----- -

. turn on

The Staterooms Are Selling in cAdvance of the cArrival of the *064. Ifcbé

for*Her This Coming

.■ii
)ht1-■It iiftrfilliti A WAR L. A Phillips, purchasing agent N. 

2. c. -The cowardly act was not justl- 

3ed by condition».
C. S. Sargent—It is only another evi 

that the spirit of anarchy must

Duke of York party may Anotheisumptuous fittings.
>n account of ., President McKinley sMcar the Canada, is for the OCCU 

In any event all gaiety in con ft)anCy of the immedia e suite o 
ectiem with the visit to Canada »ii>|the royaT coujile. Three Othe. ce

^ tn*-6 laid aside _______ ■ Bears, Australia, India and SouthKe suppressed
SlAvIn Deltes KenMdy to Stand t.o| - |A(r,ca. an, 4,0^ like J

Mis Published Challenge. ■ Mr..George Pringle, minister at r’‘>ld|sjeepers, but more sumptuously!3'011* were hOU8hl "ere, ,
And no^ it is Slavin’, turn. T^|"t^er 2 tstahl^Stted. A dining car, Sandring-fc^ 

pugnacions gentleman was seen lasW Khoal on /jlunkcr and Gold Run.gham, and tWO SUjiply cars COm ghad is no doubt but that all would
night at what Kennedy “Jl* S “,V X l>fr. Pringle ficcupiuj the pulpit of St.lplete the train. The York COD lhave .hnee 4long the line as 
training quartere, the °® ’lAndrew-s church on Sunday. His dis ftains a large observation platftquoted above.
and T/ referenre to tbewee^i'ourses were much appreciated by theft - ^ the end. opening into al William McKinley was a man of the
thing t«f say In reference to tne swe pw audiences present at both the! XT , o ., Ipeople, the fav rite son of the greating challenge published ,n yente.a.y^ ^ices. Ireceptton room Next come’th«ftJon of whicll hy i«,pular vote he

wherein Kennedey offers log 16 —_———--------------- Idmingroom and small boudoir.gwas the head alld mourning for him 11

■The kitchen and stove rooms oc 
Falmouth, Eng., Sept. 10.—ftiupy the remainder of the car.

TTie Wilson line steamer Buffalo.«The Cornwall contains two mag 
which passed the Lizard lastgniftcemt staterooms, each with a

connecting bathroom and rooms 
for valet and maid.

OF WORDm-m

4f|| I@ i ull «

death.

Terril 
ta coati this]

let Un
CM> of MrUill

,Many persons from whom expres- 
not in when Cut Rates Still Prevail ■ First Class $30, Second Cl

Frank Mortimer, Ticket Agt, Aurora W
■ 1/

Klondike t ouap
eeau•A-’; those Townsend & Rose, Lessees.m '

| PlltOliff IlHfd I
I «CMM in all tbe] 

| drkrodenl «.mijJ 
[ Wee declnt«l ni

1 hej

'
Iil : • IWei.tiNugget,

meet tbe redoubtable champiou in any 
L old kind of a go he answered with hie 

accustomed naivete :
•■I read that challenge of Kennedy’! 

and I must say he’s got his nerve witt
him. A. far as I’m concerned he looki^g^ an)j signalled that she hi 
easy to me, for my experience in 8Portftt)rolien her shaft, arrived he 

ing affairs has always proven that 
wrestlers were no good with their fiats.
All they are trained to think about 11 
their blooming legs. I think he ii 
blowing a bit to strengthen op hi«!by taking poison during the voy. 
wrestling match Saturday night. No”ftaKe JQ a letter addressed to the 

1 will tell you what you can do. JuslT “
publish that I will take him at hUL _ , , . , , •
word, and let him meet me tonight atlmains be buried at sea. whic 

the Bonan» saloon if he wants to sign!was done. Joy Wl’Ote that h 
articles with me I will be there at 8ltook the voyage especially t 
O'clock. Tell him to bring along ah! mmU suicide. 
tbe money be can pack. I will wilW^ q£ ^ IjelougingS b<
agree to sign articles exactly as bel , , »
made the bluff about. Say a ao footlsent to Josephine Joy. and e 

ring, 15 rounds, the winner to take alpDresentS for the stewards am 

the gste receipts and a side bet lor all 
the coin he can raise. I will meet him 
neat Wednesday night if he says so. Il 
he’s a “ringer’’ he must have blown in 
from South Africa or China or some 

I’ll smash his face.’*

piiu mlSm !;rm
I’f.' ilMlilllljlL' X :i {*■ l'il«

Took His Life at Sea. iniversal.
WhenKLONDIKE CORPORATION, Limit*

THE NEXT BOAT it
STEAMER

Sails for WHITEHORSE

$ Notes From Sulphur.
Mr and Mrs. T. Rockwell of 3 be 

how roadhouse, will shortly lesve for 

lild lintlidr
Jue Healy’s claim 9a below, tiotn up- 

L.r and lower halves, will be worked 

tthis winter.
I Poor Old Whisky, a well known mal 

time a member of the

rm

a|l ..GoldNORAm P ... C. 0,1
ALL MOOtRfljday. The captain reporte» 

aat a New York newspape 
amed Joy had committed suicid

II|||
11

Aerial Navigator Leonard.
; John Leonard, the well known aeron-l 

ut who has pleased the people of Daw- 
on pith bis balloon ascensions a mil 

laracbute jumps, left Dawaon for Nome 
in he requested that his re-Bearfy this summer. His balloon white

«ing inflated tor an exhibition at the] 
teach City on the 18th of last mon I bl 
aught fire aud exploded and the exbi- 
ijtion bad to be pçstpdned. John im- 

He directed|uiediately procured canvas with which 
to build another and before this time 
has probably been on several excursions 
in mid air for the pleasure aud edifica
tion of the Nomeites.

EMPI11 uuute at oüe 
track team of the A. C. Co., went mad 
, few days ago and it was necessary to

-

M 1 I Tbe Kin*.wt 

All Model

■ I MMMB

shoot him.
Genial Jim Sheperd has charge of 

roadhouse and store which property! 
pas lately passed into the hands of the! 
[n. a. T. & T. Co. All the old em-

Shro-

111 Mil Thursday, a m„ the 19thm
i

iloves have been retained, Mr.
1er, former owner, Will i»oon go to the! 
lutsidc, his wife and daughter having

N
M ■ ft!

miiiiiA UNDER THE MASTER HAND OF CAPT. ÜREEN, 1 ttiwson I
u , one out some time ago.

There .are now five roadhouses on Sol - 
Jf'all are apparently doing good ($20 First Class=$15 Second Classhur *n 

usines!. IIitewardesstis.
Send a copy of Goetz roan’s Souven1’ 

a your oatside friends A complete 
ictorial History of the Klondike. Fo‘ 
■le at all news stands. Price #2.50.

Dance Postponed.
Owing to news of tbe death of Presi

dent McKinley the dance which was to 
have taken place at McDonald’s hall 
tonight has been postponed until Pri-j 

day night ot this week.

Only beat brands of 
served. Drinks and cigars 25c.
McDonald, Bank saloon.

I
FOUND.

mOL ND - A small «um ol mouey. The ownei
r cait receive ssme by pa)In* lor tetead 
Lad daaerlnlaa the amount, syiply
■ôëee^

The Capt%ios of our Wonts lure the Highest Paid "ami Couaequeutly Uw 1
Mo*t ComtN’U iii Navigators on the l4Ner.

» MILFresh Low ney's candies. Kelly & 
druggists.heathen town.

So now if Kennedy is running thel 
big bluff hia bubble is burst, for Slaving 

will be at the appointed place tonight 
to make his end good. It’s np to yop,

f

WE * NEVER w HAD * AN * ACCID 

KLONDIKE CORPORATION Limited.

■vst
1case

SEE'"—
The Spectacular 

Butterfly Dance 

By Lotta Howard

Pete ALL THIS WEEK-

“JANE”Mr., Kennedy.Û
Special snaps in string beans, canned! 

ruits, canned corn, for a day or twol 
inly. Barrett & Hull, wholesale com-l 
niasion merchants, Third avenue.

Kodak films developed, 50 cents per 
oil. Kodak photos 12% cents each, 
jpetzman’s,

Kodak dims developed, 50 cents per 
roll. Kodak photos ,12)4 cento each, 
riot trompa.__ ________ _ '

Don’t miss Atwood ii you want wall 
paper. New styles, all prices

Kodaks $2.50; fresh films 50c. GoeU-

Champkms WIU Wrestle.
All arrangement» were made lastl 

night between Kennedy, McLaughlinl 
and Marsh for a wrestling match tol 
take place at the New Savoy theater thel 
match to include the three men as con-l 
testants and the winner of the match tol 

• take all th«-g«te receipts. Tbe coni 
testants will wrestle five styles, the two! 
winners of two falls each anv style td 
lie pitted against each other and they td 
toss up for style of hold the winner of 
the toaa to choose. The result of tbeL^
ensuing bout will decided the contesLl^^ Atwood tor wall paper. 
Next Saturday night Is to be thy time» _ ■ 
of meeting, the match to start promptlyl^ 
at 9 o’clock. Admission to the go lel^k 
$2, to and $5.

:
V A BIG HITB

- !■iOld Savoy Theatre CHAS. MEADOWS R. W. CALDERHEAD. Maaag*'
FROPWHTOW

I i

i

HOLME, MILLER 6 CO.BOILERS, From 8 to 50 Horse Power, 
ENGINES AND PUMPS,
PORTABLE SAW MILLS,
Full Line of AIR TIGH^ HEATERS, 
STOVES AND ROAD HOUSE RANGES.

HARDWARE AN
SUPPLIES.

D MINING50 Reward.
— I We will i ay a reward of #30 for in-
n'a'Souvenirftormation tlial will lead to the arrest 

nd conviction of anyone stealing 
-opies of the Daily or Sen.i-Weekl) 
Nugget from business htiuses or pri 
vate residences, where sajne have bee 
left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

Sotkl s copy <>i 
to your outside friends. A complet 
pictorial history of the Klondike. Fo 
sale at all news stands. Price to-5°-

■'i-ytaL ~«rv.r—•2-vs3-rv c aaaaytey.zr•

107 FRONT STRTelephone No. 5t.%

Wall paper, r*w stock. Atwood1»,
avenue.
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